BABY CRAWLING - DIAPER DECORATING CONTEST FORM
Brown County Fair

Clubhouse: Saturday, August 21st, 2021 - Registra�on at 9:00 a.m. - Event at 10:00 a.m.
Entry forms available at www.thebcfair.com
Sponsored by the Brown County Fair
1st Place in Crawling Contest: A trophy and a gi� basket.
1st Place in Decora�ng Contest: A trophy and a gi� basket.
Age Groups: 5-9 Months and 10-13 Months
Rules: 1. Babies will line up at the start line and at the signal, may be encouraged to crawl to the ﬁnish line.
2. You will NOT be allowed to walk beside the contestant.
3. Cheering and en�cement are strongly encouraged.
4. Only TWO adults will be allowed at the mat with each baby, one at the star�ng line, and one at the ﬁnish
line.
5. ONLY BABIES ARE ALLOWED ON THE MAT!
6. Babies CANNOT be push started over the line.
7. Babies do not have to stay in their lane.
8. If a contestant WALKS at any �me during the race, he or she will be disqualiﬁed, but will s�ll be eligible for
the cutest diaper contest. We encourage comfortable “crawling” clothes.
9. You may NOT use cell phones, food or the bo�le/drink to en�ce babies. Use of anything else is encouraged.
10. The ﬁrst baby to cross the ﬁnish line is the winner.
11. Prizes will be also awarded for the best decorated diaper in each class.
THIS IS INTENDED TO BE A FUN EVENT!
All par�cipants will be winners!
Bring entry form to event on Saturday, August 21st, 2021, no later than 9:30 a.m.
Contestant’s Name (PRINTED): __________________________________________________________________________________________
Age: ____________________________________________________ Boy/Girl: __________________________________________________
Phone: _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Parent/Guardian Signature: ____________________________________________________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip: _______________________________________________________________________________________________________

I agree not to hold Brown County, Brown County Fair, Fair Board, or Sponsors of the Fair responsible for any accidents.
Mail or bring entry to Brown County Fair, 400 24th Ave. NW, Aberdeen, SD 57401.

